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examinations  proving her to possess at all events 
the  necessary k/zowledgd to  instruct  her pupils. n u t  
\\.hen a w ~ ) m a n  states that she is a ‘ l  traincc1 nurse,” 
i t  often means nothing, or at best is a doubtful 
ill-rlelined term signifying  a  doubtful  and  uncertain 
course of training,  closing  with an examination 
which varies considerably  at  different  training 
S C ~ O O ~ S ,  a~ld  whose ccrtiIicates  give  the  nurse  abso- 
lutely 110 legal status as a “ trained  nurse.” 

It  is  manifestly  unfair  and  unjust  that  such a 
state of things sl~oulcl not be altered,  and the idea 
that it is an evil that  requires  remedying is not new. 
Some  years  ago Sir I-Ienry Acland wrote : - 

“Thc   h Ied icd  Act of 1858 allows women  to  be 
registered as medical  practitioners. It makes no 
provision  for the registration of nurses, however 
conlplete  their  education,  and  however  great  their 
sltill, either  as  nurses  or  midwives. 

“ hIany accomplished  women  might  reasonably 
desire the  name  as well as the  functions O F  superin- 
tendents of hospitals, or of ward-sisters, or of nurses. 
At present they  can  have  no  such legal recognition 
of their  qualifications in  either  department as is 
obtained by their  sisters  whobecome  schoolmistresses, 
or who are  students  and teachers of art.  That  this 
ought to be remedied  can  hardly  admit of doubt ; 
but it rests  with  the  women of England to decide 
whether wllat is  here  advocated  has  their  support as 
wcll as  their  approval,  or  whether  the sole  relatioc 
they will have to the  medical  profession is to be 
tllat of the  ordinary  licence  to  practise  surgery  and 
medicine  as  with  men.  There  are  signs  that somc 
who desire  this  last  undervalue or despise  the  pro- 
fession of nursing i n  the  nide  sense of this volume 
(Miss  Lee’s I-Iandbook for  IIospital  Sisters). If 
these even consulted  their  own  interests, they would 
support and not look down  upon  \\hat  in  their view 
i s  at  all  events  half-way to a better  end.” 

The time  has  now  certainly  come  when  the 
women of England,  the  nurses of England, musl 
grapple with this  question,  or  their profession n.ill 
not  only  remain  in  its  present  uncertain, ill-regulated 
state,  but \vi11 become  more antl inore flootlcd with 
those  women whose half-kno\vlcdge is almost mort 
dangerous  than  the  whole  ignorance of the oli 

Nurses  who have, therefore,  the  true  honour 
welfare, antl  advancement of their profession a’ 
heart,  must  strive to redress  these evils by agreeing 
to  solne  scheme  which will introduce a system 0 
registration depending  on  the  attainment by thc 
nurse of some conlmon  standard of excellence 
which will have to be  the  object of every nursc 
\vorthy of the  name,  which  will  force  the variou: 
training scllools to  train  up  to  that  standard, whit! 
will confer on the  trained  nurse  that  legal status t (  
which she is  justly  entitled,  and  which will close thl 
door on inefficiency and  ignorance. 

nurse. 

W, J, MOLLETT, 

rHE NATIONAL PENSION FUND FOR 
NURSES. 

Vlr anticipate  vith  considerable  interest  the pull- 
ication of the  prospectus,  which  is * announced 
or appenrnncc n e s t  week, OF this  fund. No one 
norc than  ourselves will welcome  readily  and 
leartily :hc movement, and he lp  to gi\rc i t  the full 
upport  that  such a scheme  deserves, if we are only 
:onvinced  that  its  terms  and  administration  can 
atisktorily  compete with  existing  assurance ancl 
xovident  associations,  and are such  as will givc 
~urses the  advantages  they  should  have  for  their ”, 
nymcnts. 
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A NURSE’S EXPERIENCE, 
- 

U N D E R  this  Ileading  an  atlvcrtisement  continually 
~ppears  i n  one of our  leading  evening,  antl,  indeed,  in 
;e\’er:\l other,  contemporaries. It is an  advcrtisen1cnt 
3f a much-vaunted  nostrum.  In i t  we c!eeply regret 
:o notice a testimonial,  appuently  published  with 
;anction,  given by a hospital nurse. W e  sincerely 
hope that  this  lady wi l l  tnlte the  earliest  opportunity 
~f withdran.ing  such  testimony, ns any support  or 
patronage of so-callctl ‘ I  patent”  lnedicines is tle- 
cideclly derogatory  to a l l  professional  good t as te ;  
and  we  strongly advise nurses i n  ge~~eral ,   and  this  
one in particular, not  t o  be  inveigled to give quack 
nostrums-be they St.  Jacob’s  this,  St.  John’s that, 
or  St.  nlichael’s  the  other thing-the slightest possible 
encouragement,  but  leave  them sevcrcly alonc, and 
:onfine themselves  to  legitimately  antl  professionally 
-ecognised  preparations. ‘These same  remarks, WC 
lope, will apply also, only with doubled  force, to the 
medical  gentleman  who  permils  his  name t o  be 
used i n  the  matter. 
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HEROISM I N  THE INFIRMARY, 

A BII.:BIORI.~I, winclow has  just I m n  ~)lacetl i n  the 
Bristol Royal Infirmary, to commemorate  the Ileroic 
deed of the  young  surgeon,  hlr.  Connor, lnctlicnl 
officer, who lost his life i n  a noble and daring  effort 
to save a poor  patient who had undergone the 
operation of tracheotomy while suffering  from 
diphtheria. A fa lse membrane  having  formed  in 
the thro,\t, and  the  patient  being i n  ilnminctlt tI;lngcr 
of his life through  the  breath p,lssage being clogged, 
the  young  surgeon, w i t h  absolute  self-al)ncg:\tion, 
applied  his own  lips to the throat  tube, ant! suc- 
ceeded in moving  the  obstruction  nhicll t r x l  ])re- 
vented  the  patient  breatl~ing at ease. IIis  friends 
and  admirers  have  subscribed  for tllc mcmorial 
winllow, which is i n  three  panels,  rcprcsenting 
Christ  healing  the  sick, the incidents frorn the 
parable of the Good Samaritan,  and  thirdly, X’ctcr 
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